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ueensland Parlia ntary Debates .. 

SECOND SESSION Of THE TWENTY -EIGHTH PARLIAMENT 

Appointed to Meet 

AT BRISBANE ON THE EIGHTH DAY OF AUGUST, IN THE THIRD YEAR OF THE 

REiGN OF HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE VI., IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1939. 

TUESDAY, 8 AUGUST, 1939. 

OPENIXG OF PARLIAr.IENT. 

Pursuant to the proclamation by His 
J<:xcellency the Governor, dated 6 .July 
1939, appointing Parliament to meet this 
day for the despatch of business, the House 
met at 12 o'clock noon in the Legislative 
Assembly Chamber. 

The G1erk of the Parliament 1·ead the 
proclamation. 

GOYER:'-JOH.'S OPENING SPEECH. 

At noon His Excellency the Go\·ernor came 
in state to Parliament House, >Yas amwunced 
by the Sergeant-at-Anus, received by the 
Chairman of Committees (JI.Ir. E. J. Hanson) 
at the bar, and accompanied to tlw dais. 

Tionourn blo n1cn1boJ's being seated, 

His Excellency said: Ladies and gentle
men: I reg·ret that, acting under medical 
advice, I am unable to read my Speech. I 
therefore ask the Premier to read it for me. 

The PREI\HER (l-Ion W. Forgan Smith, 
Mackay) read the following Opening 
Speech:-

'' GENTLE1IE)l OF THE PARLLBIE):'l' OF QUEENS· 
LAND,-

'' It gives me great pleasure to meet you at 
the opc11ing of this, the second session of the 
twenty-eighth Parliament of Queensland. 

''Since I last opened the Quc8llslam1 Par· 
liament, the State has sufferec1 a grieYous loss 
in the death of the Honourable M. P. Hynes, 
Minister for Labonr and Industry, of the 
Honourable George Polloc·k, the Speaker of 
this House, and of 111r. W. J. Wellington, the 
representative in Parliament of Charters 
Towers. 

''Mr. Hynes rcnc1cred oYer many years con
spicuous senice to Queenslami, and the death 
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of l\Ir. Pollock, who, by his keen appreciation 
of ]'m'limnentary procedure, and his desire 
to enhance the dignity of Parliament and 
improve Parliament House, in which work he 
played a successful and leacling part, is a 
loss which is deeply felt. Mr. \V ellington 
w;~s a 1ne .ther of tllis llousc fol' 24 yefl.rs, and 
was 11dd in llig!J regard in his constituency, 
nncl by all who knew him. 

'' Jn many parts of the State which I have 
,·isiterl tlitr;n~ thC'· past 12 months, there are, 
1 :11" to definite signs, not only of 

:tl a a very lively appreciation 
to further develop the great 
t'JLttc possesses. 

''It i:" hue that, to-day, "IYC li1·e umler a 
clotlrl of anecrtajuty as to the future, owing 
to grave international problems and difti
<OnltiP·l. \Ve can only hope ancl pray that 
wiser counsels will prcYail and the world may 
not be shattered by war. If peace is ensured, 
OuccHSlanll will be enabled to take further 
steps on the road of prosperity for all, and 
for the full ilovelopment of that wealth with 
"hi eh she has been blessed by Divine 
Pro.-idcnce. 

"My advisers are gratified at the con
tinaous progrc;'cs the State lJas made to1vards 
finaneial equilibrium. Compared with an 
actual cleficit for the financial year of 1931-
1032 of £:?,07ii,180, the tTansactions of the 
Consoliclate<l Rcnmue Fund for the financial 
~'ear just closed resultecl in a surplus of 
£14,046. 'The actual improvement in the 
finances for last year was £242/ic\S. 

"Rcc('ipts mnounted to £19,330,368-
£1,413.583 in excess of the cstimnte-and 
expenditure totalled £19,316,322-or 
£1,183,763 in excess of the estimate. 

''The programme of planned rlevelopment 
of the Sbte inaugurated in 1932 has been 
Yery su·ccessful, and also has been instru· 
mcntnl in redueing unemployment. The 
pcrcc,ntage of un~Jmployecl males for the 
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three months ended May, 1939, was 4.2 .. 
The avcr<lge percentage for 1932 was 22.2. 

'' Qnoensland has succeeded in attracting 
a greater rate of population growth than 
the otlwr States, ancl in providing employ
ment for them, as is shown by the marked 
r1rop in our unemployment percentage as 
compared even with 1928-1929. 

·'The volume of production in Queens
land is the gTcatcst on record. The gross 
value of recorded production in all im1n'
tries fur the year 1937-1938 was £68,136,000 
-compared Yrith £44,970,000 for the year 
1931-1932-or an increase of over 50 per 
rent. 

''The gross value of primary prorluction 
in 19::8-1929 was £40,334,000; in 1937-1938 
1t was £49,533,000, an increase of 22.8 per 
cent. 

''In 19::17-1938, as compared >Yith 1928-
1929, factory employment increased by 16.1 
per cent. anrl factory production by 11 per 
cent. 

''Dn·rim;· the same period the national 
income increased by 11.3 per cent. 

· 'DiTeet oYerscas exports during 1938-
HJ39 con,titnter1 n record, the value being 
£28,018,899, ns compared with £26',481,083 
1n the previous year. 

''These fig·nres provide striking eYidence 
of the general expansion of the industries 
of this State. 

"The pastoral districts, ·with the excep
tion of sm~1ll areas in the Ccntra]-\;vest, 
benefited tlnonghout the year by useful and 
fai'rly rcgnlar falls of rain. 

''Seldom lws the grent percentage of our 
shm;p pastnrcs been in better condition for 
vdntcr pr;-tzing. The nnn1bcr of sheep at 
1st Jnnua1y. Hl:J!l, was approximately 22~ 
mill'ons, and shoul<1 now Le equal to, or 
greater than, that of the peak ycar-1914-
IYhcn 23,1~9.919 m1s the total rcwrdod. 

"It is also gmtifying to know that the 
average \Yool clip per sheep over the whole 
State has increasc<l to over 8 lb. 

'' Du·ring· the year progress has been marle 
with the rcon2·anisatiou of plant industry 
research a~ti\;itirs, and a compTehensive 
3nrvey has been made of pasture problems. 

''Raw cotton obtained this season will be 
of a quality superior to that of the previous 
crop. Unfortunately, a considerable decrease 
in am·cage oCClll'l'\'d through exceptionally wet 
eonclitions prey·onting the preparation of the 
seed beds in time for plan tin g. 

''Investigations into the advantages of 
irrigation where fanners had auxiliary 
pumping plants to supplement the natural 
rainfall ha vo gi>'en such encouraging results 
that my advisers are expanding their pro
gramme of inYestigations in relation to 
"otton and irrigation. 

''The area under wheat "·as largely 
:increased, and a reeord crop of 8,500,000 
bushels was harYestec1. 'l'his yield was con
siderably in excess of the requirements of 
the State, and a largo quantity was available 
for export. 

''The grain generally >vas of excellent 
quality. Average yields were heavy, and as 
much as 50 bushels to the a~re was recorded. 

''The sugar industry established during 
the year a new record of production; approxi
mately 776,800 tons of raw sugar were manu
factmcc1 from 5,3c12,000 tons of cane, 
exceeding the 1037 crop by 13,000 tons of 
sugar and 210,000 tons of cane, respectively. 
The aYerage yield of 3.19 tons of sugar per 
a~re harvested yyas also a record. This was 
the third sucCl'S''ive year in which the sugar 
yield cxceeclec1 3 tons, and this figure, it is 
believed, may be further improved. 

''In December, 1938, a royal commission 
>Yas appointed for the purpose of inquiring 
into sn.gar problems generally, bnt more 
specifically to Mnl with the proposed nmend
ment of the 1929 mill peaks, YYhich rlid not 
direct.ly limit the manufacture of excess 
sugar. 

''My advisers, after consideration of the 
report which was presented in April, 1939, 
accepted the majority recommenrlations of 
the commission, anc1 the proclamation 
acquiring the 1939 crop embodies the now mill 
peaks. 

"Legislation will be introduced during the 
forthcoming session to g·iye cficct t.o the 
connnission 's rceonunenda tions. 

''There has been a. !treat n rJy·anro in the 
clairvinv inrlustrv, tlw v:ilno of the production 
of >~hich, during last year, was greater than 
that of wool and second only to sugar. 

''Factors in the clcvelonment· of this inclns
t.rv UTO the ntilisation of l~mrl reclaimed from 
yn:ickly-pear infestation, more intensive farm
ing nH'thorls in C'stahlishcd nrcns. the OPPning 
of new lands, al1ll good seasonal conclitions. 

"'fo>Y;mls the Pnd of 19:18 the Rnrcnu of 
Rural Devclormrnt \\';ls creatrrl nnd charged 
with thr nc1ministrRtion of mattNs relating 
to achnllCCS previouslv mndc hv the Agricnl
tnrnl Rank ancl the Rnral Assistnnco Roard, 
the fnnrtions of which were ahsorhed by 
the Dnrrnu, as >Yell ns tho~e connected with 
nd\ nnces to discharged soldier ~ettlers. 

''The Bm·eau, on behalf of the Govern
ment. mnkes liberal nr]y·ances at low rates of 
interest to foster all classc~ of primary pro
duction commensurate with the recognised 
neer1s of ear,h settler, and in the best 
inteTests of the Stn to. 

''The Department of Public Lands 
granted, during the year, new or adjnstec1 
tenures over 6,333,000 aeTes comprised in 
633 selections and new or adjusted pastoral 
l0>seholrl tenmes over 19,300 SC]Uare miles. 
The rcvem1e of this clf'nartment was the 
second highest since 1923-Hl24. 

''The year just closed has been on~ of 
record railway traffic. Cash collect10ns, 
tonnage of goods and livestoek conveyed, 
train miles, and ton miles all have exceeded 
previous peaks. 

''During the last seven years railway busi
ness has increased in volume by 33 per cent. 
In that period more than one and a-half 
million pounds have been expended upon the 
relaying, improvement, anrl rlnplication of 
the permanent way, additional sidings, 
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improvement of station yards, signalling, 
&c., and expenditure on the provision of 
additional workshops accommodation and 
machinery, to deal more effectively with the 
construction and repair of rollingstock, has 
exceeded £390,000. 

''The value of railway concessions granted 
by the Government to the pastoral industry 
since 1932 exceeded £850,000, and to the 
timber industry was more than £100,000. 
Redudions in cream rates since Hl34 have 
totalled £45,000. The value of the con
cession in '·omen's and children's fares 
from the West to the coast during the past 
seven years has been £194,285. 

''There is a growing appreciation of the 
tourist attractions of Queensland, which is 
reflected in the incrensing numbers of 
visitors from oYerseas and all parts of 
A nstralia. 

"My advisers report the success of the 
State Development and Public Works 
Organisation Act which was l)assed last 
session. This measure uystallised the policy 
of an orderly s;·stem of Governmental and 
semi-Govcrnmentnl Y>orks designed to avoid 
overlapping and equalise the spreaLl of 
employment. Co-operation between the Com
monwealth and the State, which is a vital 
factor in the planning of national security, 
is also facilitated by the passing of this 
measure. 

''With a vimY to increasing production in 
certain settled areas, the Co-ordinator-General, 
at the instance of my advisers, is investi
gating schemes of irrigation. 

'' 'rhe Department of Public ·works has 
progTcssivelv maintained its building pro
gramme. Satisfactory progress is also 
recorded in the construction of the Story 
Bridge and the Stanley Rh·er Dam under the 
supervision of the Bureau of I nclustry. 

''A vigorous policy of main road conc.truc
tion is heing pursued throughout the State. 
In addition to the permanent construction to 
date of over 5,550 miles, a considerable length 
of road has been put in trafficable order. 

"It is not generally known that the con
tribution of the Main Hoads Commission to 
the development of the State is approximately 
5~ miles of new road per working day. 

''My advisers rue plensed to be able to 
state thnt the stJ·ict mensnres adopted during 
the year by the Department of Health to 
prm·ent the swead of the infantile paralysis 
epidemic from other ]~astern States were 
attended with gmtifying results. The restric
tions so promptly introduced "IYere the means 
of saving a great number of liYes and pre
venting a much greater amount of crippling 
and suffering. 

''During the past financial year eight new 
part-time an: t'-n:Jtal <'linics anrl 15 new part 
time b:lr clinic centres were opened. In 
adtlition, ih:"' t't'll'cl·:·s Jll"",iously part time 
wPnl e·l::lliishc•:l as re·• itlent centres. At 
pnsciJt, !)4 fCT cent. of the 
hallies n:ot;,.'rs in this State are reached 
by th-e scn i, e. Ten :yeal':l ago the percentage 
was only :lO per cc11t. 

''The Department of Public Instruction 
has maintained all existing services. Children 
in isolated areas receive education by means 
of the Primaq Co-rrespondence School, the 
nYemge enrolment being in excess of 6,000. 

' 'Broadcasting to schools has been 
<Jevelopecl and increasing recognition is being: 
giYen to it as an aid towards providing the> 
<·llildrcn "IYith n wider cultural baclrground. 
Tlw other moL1ern aid in education-the film 
-has also been introduced into Queensland. 
sehools. 

''Considerable advance has been made in 
et ection of University buildings on the site 
at Bt. Lucia. 

'' J\1 y advisers, heing mindful of the neces
sity f~r keeping tho edwcation system of the 
Rtatc in lino with present-clay requirements 
"·ith due reganl to both cultural and voca
t ioual aspects, gave serious consideration to 
the hig·hly important matters of post primary 
edn<'ntion anti sehool leaving age. 

''Five expert groups were appointed_ to 
n,:ckc an im·cstigation from the viewpomts 
of edueation, health, apprenticeship, indus
trial eonsirlerntions, anrl employment; the 
rcpolt', of the groups have been received al1(1 
are still being considered. 

''The reports disclosed that in certain 
uillino·s there was definite eYidence of dead· 
end e~;lployment for juniors nml that replace
ment of older juveniles lJy younger persons 
m1s fairly extensive, pnrticulnrly in unskilled 
nnd semi-skilled rallings. 

''My adYisers ,-iewed the matter so seriousl~
that they have appointed an expert com
mittee to make comprchensiYc inquiries so as 
to assist tl1om in formulating a plan to 
obviate the disadvantages of dead-enr1 
callings. 

''The electrical industry in Queensland 
during the last t'velve months has seen unpre
cedented development and progress, most of 
which may be attributed to the State 
J~lectricity 'Commission, '"hich, since it com
menced early in 1938, has initiated many 
long-overdue reforms, canicrl out most useful 
investigations, ancl achieved much of benefit 
to the people of this State. 

'' Tho successful ncg:otia tion by the com
mission of an agreement with the City Electric 
Lig-ht Company I-'imiier1 ,.ill result in the full 
and economic development of approximately 
9,000 square miles of tenitory in South
Eastern Queensland. It will eliminate 
unfortunate duplication and uneconomic 
distribution of electricity anrl giYe a valuable 
stimulus to the pTovision of electricity at lo"
tariffs in many rural districts. 

''The inteTconnection uf the electricitY 
systems of the two largest authorities in tl;(' 
State bTought about by the commission will 
result in savings in enpita l PX]Wnditure of at 
]( ~st £250,000, besides impro,·ing the reli
ability of supply-an important factm in 
national dcyelopment. 

''Substantial tariff reductions ahcacly have 
been made by the commission, resulting in a 
consideTablc saving to consumers. 
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During the year the commission has 
of eanitnl expenditure on new ~works 

cxt0nsions -totalling· £533,031. 

'' Qucensl:Jml 's gold production was ~worth 
£1,377,1Gii in 1938-1939, nn incrnsc of 
£142,G67 over that of the previous year. Bnso 
JW'ta]s rtJbO played a pTOlllinent })art in the 
Rtaio 's mineral procludion, which continues 
tn show v0ry matel'ial development. 

"Prospecting for pctrolemn is still in pro
nml indications appear to be favourable 

several localities. 
''The operations of the North Australian 

aerial sm:vcy, in which Queenslaml has 
eollabomted with the Commonwealth and 
\Vestern Australian Governments, have 
already yielded valunble data ~which will be 
of consi<lnable assistanc(~ in the further 
development of the mincml >Yc~ltll of the 
8tate. 

''The financial emergency legislation, 
relief in rc,ped of mortg:tgC's awl 

transactions, has been extended to 
the end of the year, and further extensions 
will be mac1c. 

''The confidence of the people in the office 
o£ th': P~1hlie Ctu':ltOT is 
sicadily jncl'easing volun1c 
acted. 

in the 
trans-

'' 'l'he State Advances CornoTation con
tinues to <1o yaluable work in making funils 
:L'·ailablc for ltonsin2·. During the financial 

cnrle<1 ilO Jtmc, 1039, 552 workers' dwcll
>vere compldcd and 116 >Yore under 

construction at the close of the year. 
'' 'L'he public s::rvice maintains its Tcputa

tion for lo;vnlt;v and ofricicncy. It is being 
n~ilministNcrl .iustly anrl equitaLly and pro
vides economically fo1· increasing pnhlic 
requirements as State development expanf1s. 

'''rho Estimntcs for the cunent year are 
now in conrse of preparation, and will he 
suhrnittPt1 for ;"our eonsicleration at an eaTly 
date. These Est imatcs will be found to have 
been prcprnccl not only with flue rcg:nd to 
economy, lmt >Yith fnll regard to the cQscntial 
requirements of the State. 

''Among the proposals which will be 
hrought hcforc P::rli~nncnt, you will be i11vited 
to give consideration to the following 
rneasurcs :-

A Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts 
Amendment Bill. 

An Ineomc (State Development) Tax Act 
Amendment Bill. 

A Pest Destroyers Bill. 
A ::\Iedical Acts Amendment Bill. 
An Aboriginals Protection Bill. 
A~ Torres Strait Islanders Bill. 
A Health Acts Amendment Bill. 
A Navigation Acts Amendment Bill. 
A \V orkrrs' Compensation Acts Amend

ment Bill. 
A Motor Vehicles Insurance Act Amend· 

ment Bill. 
A Coal ~.1:ining- Acts Amendment Bill. 
A Miners' Homestead Leases Act Amend

ment Bill. 
An Explosives Bill. 

''I invite your earnest consideration to the 
Y~nious Jllrt tters i hn t will be submitted to 
you, nnc1 I pray that the blessing of Divine 
Providence may attend your labour·s. '' 

His Exeellency 1lwn left the Chamber. 

The CHAIRMAN OF C0:1IMITTEES left 
the chair at 12.30 p.m. 

The House reassembled at 2 p.m. 

DY ELEC'riO'\S DURING RECESS
NEW i\lE=dBERS. 

J<~I.ECTORAL DISTRICTS OF CIIARTERS TOWERS, 
0REGORY. AND TO"\VNSVILLE. 

The Clerk informed the House that during 
the recess three sents in the Ijegislativc 
As,embl.v h:.<1 become vncnnt, namely:-

For the Electoral District of Charters 
Tm,·rrs tln·on,zh th8 death, on 2]1(1 March, 

of \Villinm John Wellington, 

' For the Electoral District of Gregory 
tlll'oug'l1 the death, on 2•1th Mnreh, 1939, 
of the Honourable Gcorge Pollock; and 

For the Elcrtoral District of •rownsville 
tlnon7h the denth. on 27th March. 1939, 
of the Honomnble ::llnurice Patrick Hyncs. 

That Writs of Election to fill those vacancies 
harl hccn issued by His Excellency the 
GoYcrnor, nnf1 that these ~WTits had been 
rctnrnec1 endorscc1 ns follows:-

For the Electoral District of Charters 
Towers, Arthur .Tones, Esquire; 

For the Elect.or;1l Disb·ict of Gregory, 
Charles Victor \Vatson Brown, Esquire; 
and 

FoT the "FCJertornl District of Townsville, 
Gcorgo I{ey:ltt[l, Esquire. 

Also i11at the three members had taken the 
Jn·c,crihcd oath of allcgi:mce and si2:ned the 
Holl before His Excellency the Gov2rnor. 

YACANCY IN OFFICE OF SPEAKER. 

The CleTk reported that a vacancy in the 
office of Speaker hacl occmred during the 
recess by reason of the death of the Hon. G. 
Pollock. Under Standing Order No. 9 the 
House proceeded to the election of a new 
Speaker. 

ELECTION OF SPEAKER. 

lUr. GAIR (South Brisbane) (2.1 p.m.): 
lVIr. Dickson, I lnve much pleasure in 
moving-

'' That the hon. member for Bm·anda, 
i\fr. Ellwanl .T oseph Hanson, clo take the 
chair of the House as Speaker.'' 

It is with the utmost confidence that I move 
this motion. Mr. Hanson has all the neces· 
saTy q nalifiea tions for the hi1zh office of 
Speaker of this Parliament. (Hear, hear!) 
He has been a member of Parliament con
tinuously for the past 15 years ancl for seven 
years has occupied the position of Chairman 
of Committees with credit to himself and I 
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·l,elieve to the satisfaction of all lwn. mem-
lwrs. 

Honourable ~rem hers: Hear, hear! 

Mr. GAIR: I have no doubt that with 
his l:nowlrdge of the 8tandinr; Orders, and 
his tactful nnd rotn·te!n J n1'1nuer, he \dl1 
:-;ncceec1 in conducting the ln~, 111css OL this 
Parliament in a W::lY that will cam for him 
the respect nnc1 t"o-operntion of all hon. 
mctnbcrs. 

rrhe dutjes of Speaker are 1nan. but lhe 
is to 1ualntajn rtlH~ 

anc1 pr0stig-c• of In 
carh an<l every hon. mcmLcr h:te: 

responsillilit:·. I :im sure that all will 
\:ith hoth Jl.h. and tl•e 
of Ccnnrnittees 

~.•nsnro that the Pndi~nncnt of Quct'n:;Jau(! 
will conthn1e to en.io~v the and 
·<lmiration of the people of the 

Honourable : Hear, llear! 

hope that 
l)e etrrkd lili:l1'i1 

\riH bo long· sp::Hcd 
of Speaker 

~Iem!Jers: Hear, hear! 

WAI"SH (lVIirani) (2.3 p.m.): I 
have Yery nn1ch pleasure in ~~._'condin;::!,· the 
llOHlinntion so lno\·cd the hen. 'n1rn1· 
her for South . Hnnson ha,; 
had a long nsso:intion \Yith the pnTlia
nlcHt.~ll·y life of this State anrl c1nring the 
senm tlnt llc has orc·npieil the posi-
t ion ChniTman of Committees he has dis-
play-ea courtesy rtnt1 t~wt. ana finnncss IY11C'll 

the o~eosion r1emmHic'r1 it. 'l'hese attri
bute:; have fully r,unlifie<1 l1im io hold sE·eh 
an important anr1 honourable position as 
1hat of Speaker of this House. Tt 
gTC~'~ n1cflSl1l'C to COllllllClHl J\Jr. 7s 
nomination to hon. memlJcrs geneTally. 

Honom·able _;ucmhpn;: Hear, hear! 

HANSON (Buranda) (2.4 p.m.): It 
is a deep sen.oe of appn:eiation of the 
1wnour that it is rnoposel1 to confer on me 
that I now submit mYself to the will of the 
House_ · 

Honourable JUembers: Hear, hear! 

:Vfr_ SPEAKER was escorted to the chair 
l >y the mover and secondel· of the motion, 
;oil(]. speaking from the <1ais, s::tid: I thank 
hon. members fOl' lJestowing upon me the 
high and honourable position to which they 
have just callcll me; I hope that I shnll 
justify the confidence they haYe shown in 
1110. 

The PRRliiiER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
_\lackay) (2.5 p.m.): .tllr. Speaker, I desire 
to offer you my congratulations on your elec
tion to the high and honom-able office of 
Speaker of the whole l:!.ouse. The position 
is one of great importance and of consider
able historical interest. The Speaker in his 
office represents the freedom of Parliament 
and the immunities of Parliament. It is 

also his duty so to guide the debates of the 
House thllt they may procee<l with dne order 
anti n·lc1·:wcy, tllnt the finnl will of Pm·lia
ment may be jllaced on the statute-book. 

'l'he casnnl listener of parliamentary 
debates wonders why it is thought llecessary 
to obserYc so mauy fOTms as those that govern 
om llc is apt to eo me 1 o the 
bsty t;1at to a or a lesser 
ox1 cnt fnru:ality is ~o \Yastc of tilnc. 
But the duties of the offiec of Speaker, closely 
assqri:lierl tlS they :-tre with the 8tunding 
Orders nnd tl;c constituiion of PDrliament 

TCSCllt , of expcri-
~a wisdom of 

eL-; tbC' \vholc of the duties 
t11at ;.-on l;cd'onn. J\lr. 8twak0J'1 :.-1rc l<lsed on 
tile th~li- L~cforc au,- hccon1es 
the ~h;l1l 1Je en ' it is the 
ii;J:tl e::: c'C'~~,_jiou of i.hc -wl!l of the Tna.iority 
of the hem_ mcmhers of Parliament. Hence 
\re l1aYc the initiation of a Bil1 or other 
ll10f\surc resolntion, th2 first 't'cadingj the 
second the Committee when it 

(·1'1l1SC bv el;lHSC :tl11Pnded, 
llle third TC:1<1ing-. All these 

of i he e."4entia1 lllilrh inery of 
nnd !he Speaker iq the pivotal 

point of tltc mnchine;·y of I'arlioment itself. 

I fe"l sure hon. member in this House 
that T nansrm. will fill i Le office 

' \'i'ith fairnc;:s, and in 
lustre to the tradi

ii sc1f. 

I!:OlHllH'alJ!r :nem!Jers Hear. hear! 

'l'he PRJ::nnsR: I wish you long life and 
hnppill~ss, and stren~th to eany out the 
ouero1u, lmt homJUrablc duties 
that you are called upou perform. 

Holloumhle )!embers: Hear, hear! 

.Jrr. JL\ HEit (West More ton) (2.8 p.m.): 
I, too, ~Ir. Spc _ker, \\·ish to eougratulate 
you upon your attainment of the high and 
wry honoura hlc office of Speaker of the 
Queensland Pnrli[:ment. As stated by the 
mover of the motion for your election, you 
have been a. member of tho Honsc for 15 
yean, and c1nring- the last sen•u ;·oars you 
lmve occupied, with very great llistlnction, 
the office of Chairman of Committees. After 
all that office is in the nature of a probation 
for the higher ofllce of Speaker. During the 
period that you have serve<l as Chairman of 
Committees e< cry m em her of the Opposition
ancl I am surc, every other hon. member of 
this Parliament-has felt that you had the 
requisite temperament for the Chair, that you 
\WI"e impartial, aml that you did your best in 
the g01wral interests of every hon. member of 
this Parliament quite irrespective of party. 
Therefore, we nre very gratified that you have 
been r.allcd to the very high otrice of Speaker 
of this PaTliament th1s afternoon. 

Honourable :!\Iembers: Hear, hear! 

JUr • .iiiAHER: I hope that in the dis
charge of your duties you wil! be able to 
resist-and I am certain that you will
any attempt to impose the will of the Govern
ment on you. There is the temptation in 
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politics for the will of the Government some
times to prevail against the considered judg
ment and opinion of the Speaker; but I feel 
certain that you will have the backbone and 
the courage to resist any attempt that might 
be made in that direction. 

I regret very much to see that on taking 
the chair this afternoon you are not wearing 
the traditional Speaker's Tobes. It is not 
undemocratic for n mnn to recognise the 
tmditions of nn office by wonring the robes 
associated with thnt office. There is a dignity 
that comes from the use of robes of office. 
Apart altogether f1·om the man who occupies 
the chair, the \Yearin:; of the Speaker's robes 
commands respect, much as do the robes of 
office wom by a jnrlge of the Supreme Court. 
The public: haYe an appreciation of the mean
ing of the pageantry associated with matters 
of this kin :l-a wi,1c r appreciation of th·3 
significance of robes of office than many 
persons think. I hope, Mr. Speaker, that you 
may yet decide to wear the Speaker's robes. 

We on this side of the House feel very 
pleased that you \Yere chosen to occupy this 
very lli:;h oflic:c an(] feel certain you will h<' 
a" impartial, just, and tactful as we have 
found you to be as Chairman of Committees. 
We wish you \Yell in your new office. 

~fr. NIIIEUO (Oxley) (2.12 p.m.): On 
he half of tlu' Unitl'tl Australia Party in 1 bis 
House, I offer you, Mr. Speaker, our con
gratulations on your elevation to the Ch:1ir. 
This is an occasion on whi~h I ean agree 
with eve-ry word uttered by the hon. member 
for South Brisbane. 

Honourable ~Iembe:rs: Hear, hear! 

lUr. NJM:XW: We, on this side, as are 
llon. ll'emhel's opposite, are very happy that 
you lwvc uccu elected. I have often thought 
it right to haYe ns Speaker a non-party man, 
and l believe that in tlmt respect your choice 
is a, good one. As Chairman of Committees, 
you dealt Ol<-t justice fairly, and we of this 
section of the Opposition will use our best 
€ndeavou-rs to assist yon to preserve the 
dignity of the House and to carry out the 
duties of your high office as you yourself 
would like to discllarge them. 

Mr. ~WRRIS (Kelvin Grove) (2.14 p.m.): 
On behalf of myself, and the party I repre
sent, may I offer you, Mr. Speaker, my 
congratulations. The choice was obvious. I 
offer you my congratulations because you are 
a man who can !Jolc1 the balance of justice 
impartially. r hopl' all(] trust you will remain 
as good a rnnn in tho chair as Speaker as yon 
were as Chairman of Committees. I will not 
repeat the eulogies of previous speakers, but I 
hope and trust that you will be long spared 
to carry out the dntiE's of your office in the 
same manner as you dirl those of Chairman 
of Committees. 

Mr. SPEAKER (2.15 p.m.) : I must again 
thank hon. members for having elevated me 
to a high and honourable office and I appre
ciate highly the fact that my selection was 
unanimous. 

I regret very much indeed that circum
stances have rendered it necessary to elect 

another Speaker during the currency of this
the twenty-eighth Parliament of Queensland. 

There are many duties associated with the 
office of Speaker, and varied conditions 
surround it. Some of those conrlitions are 
pleasant, and with them, of course, it is not 
difficult to deal. There arc, however, some 
unpleasant duties associated with the position, 
but I shall attempt, at any rate, to discharge 
them in the most pleasant manner that is 
possible, always having in minc1 that we have 
our Standing Orclcrs to control the business 
of Parliament. I shall endeavour at all times 
to interpret those Standing Orders as fairly 
as it is possible for any man to do. 

I thank you once again for the great 
honour that you have conferred upon me. 

Honourable )!embers: Hear, hear! 

PRESRXTATION 01<' MR SPEAKER TO 
GOVER:N'OR. 

The PRE:C'\IIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
J\Iackay) (2.16 p.m.): I desire to inform 
honourable members that His Excellency the 
Governor will receive Mr. Speaker and all 
other honourable members who care to accom
pany him at Government House at 2.30 
o'clock this afternoon. 

~Ir. SPEAKER: (Hon. E. J. Hanson, 
Burancla): Under Standing Order No. 8 I 
shall now nrocecd to Government House, there 
to present myself to His Excellency the 
Governor as the member chosen to fill the high 
and honourable ofiice of Speaker, and I invite 
all honourable members who care to do so to 
accompany me. I shall resume the chair at 
3 p.m. 

At 2.17 p.m. the House adjourned until 3 
p.m. 

The House resumed at 3 p.m. 

lUr. SPEAKER: I have to report that: I 
have presented myself to His Excellency the 
Governor as the member chosen to fill the 
high and honourable office of Speaker, and 
that His Excellency was pleased to congratu
late me upon my election. 

Honourable }Iembers: Hear, hear! 

ITHACA ELECTION PETITION. 

REPORT OF ELECTIONS JUDGE. 

lUr. SPEAKER reported the receipt of a 
letter from the Elections J uclge in regard to 
the petition of Gcorge Sydney Webb com
plaining of the undue election and return of 
the Honourable Er1waw1 1\1ichael H:mlon as 
a member to serve in the Legi~lative Assembly 
for the Electoral District of Ithaca, certify
ing that on 28 April, 1939, in accordance 
with the judgment of the- Full Court of 
Queensland, he had dismissed the petition 
and declared the Honourable Edward Michael 
Hanlon to be duly elected. 

Government lUembers: Hear, hear! 

lUr. SPEAKER laid on the table a copy 
of the evidence accompanying the certificate. 
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'fhe PRE::iiiER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
"vfackay): I move-

'' That the certificate of His Honour the 
J udgo of the Elections 'Tribunal, declaring 
that the Honourable Edward :Michael 
Hanlon was duly elected and returned as 
.:\lember for the Electmal District of 
Ithaca, be entered on the journals of the 
House.'' 

)Jotion agreed to. 

l\HNISTERIAL ST A'TEl\IEN'l'. 

CHANGES IN MINISTRY. 

TlHJ PREJBl\U (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
'1.1ackay) (3.3 p.m.): I desire to inform the 
House i bt ;," tlrc recess th~ following
changes have taken place in the :\Enistry :-

On the 16 January, 1939, the Honourable 
.Tames Lareombe and the Honourable David 
Alexander Glcdson were appointed members 
of the_ Execntive Council. 

On the 12 April, 1939, consequent upon the 
-death on the 27 Marrh, 1939, of the Honour
able Mamice Patrick Hynes, Secretary for 
Labour nnd Tmlushy, the Honournble Thomas 
Andrew Foley rcsigi1ed his office as Secretary 
for Mines. ani! was appointed Secretary for 
Labour and Industry; and the Honourable 
. Tames Larcombe was appointed Secretary for 
Mines. 

On the 4 An,Ymt, 19:l9, the Honourable 
.John DRsh resigned his office as Minister for 
Transrort. nnc1.ns a n1emhcr of the Excc11tive 
Connc\1 ~ 'the'· IT011nurahlt? .Tnn1es Lnrron1b0 
resig-ned his office as Secretary for Mines, 
nm1 \Yas anpointci! J\finistrr for Transport; 
and the Hono11ro hlc Davii! AleYani!er Gledson 
wns appointed Secretary for Mines. 

I lnv on thr tal-le of the Honse copies of 
"Govcmmrnt Ga 7-ettes" eontaining the notifi
t"atinn of thrsP eh~lnges. 

PAPERS. 

The follo"·iJw pap en were laid on the table 
ani! ordereil to he printed:-

RenOJ·t of thp A o·oni·-Genernl for (~ueenslanrl 
for the year 1038. 

The following papers were laid on the 
table:-

Regulations, flated 15 December, 1038, 
nnrler the El0r:tric Lio:ht and Power Ar.ts, 
1 ilf'fi to 1 fl:l8. the Tramway Acts, 1882-
Jil90, anf1 the State Electricity Commis
sion i\ et of 1937. 

Ortler in Co11ncil, daterl 16 March, 1939, 
unrlPt' the Electric Li~·ht and Power Acts, 
189fi to 1938-Bunr1aberg Electnc 
Authority. 

Regulations, datecl 16 March and 15 
.Janua1·y. 1 fJ:lP, unrle1· the Electric Light 
and Power Acts, 1896 to 1938, and the 
Stnte Electricity Commission Act of 
1937. 

Order in Council, dated 15 ,Tune, 1939, 
under the Electric Lig-ht and Povwr Acts, 
1896 to 1938-prescribing articles to be 
approved before sale. 

On!er in Council, datcr1 l:l July, 1939, under 
the State Electricity Commission Act of 
1937-Agreemcnt with City Electric 
Ligh-t Company, Limitc<1. 

Order in Council, dated 28 July, 1939, under 
the Electrie Light and Fo\Yer Acts, 1896 
to 1938-Childers Electric Authority . 

Reg·ulations, dated 22 February, 193H, and 
27 June, 1930, under the Abattoirs 
Agreement Ratification and ]\[eat Indus
b·y Acts, 1H30 to 1932. 

Regulation, r1aterl 20 July, 10'19, under the 
"\boriginals PTotcction anrl Restriction of 
the Sale of Opium Acts, 1897 to 1934. 

Order in Council, elated 2 March, 1939, 
under the Health Act of 1937. 

Proclamation, dated 11 May, 1939, under 
the Health Act of 1937. 

Reg-ulations um1er the Health Act of 1937-

Dated 15 December, 1938, amending 
Regulation 14 of the Food and Drug 
Regulations, 1928, relating to flour, 
bre-ad, anr1 cereal p-roducts. 

Dated 16 February, 1939, the Scarlet 
Fever Regulations, l 9:l9. 

Dater1 16 J<'~llrnnry, J 9~D, the Typhoid 
Pever Reg·n·lations, 1939. 

Dated 2: March, 1939, the Health (Food 
Supply) Regulations of 19:59. 

Dated 16 March, 1939. the Venereal 
Dise~scs Regulations of 1939 . 

Dnterl 15 .Tun". 19:19. !l"l<•nding the 
Poisons Regulations of 1924, relating 
to llen7erlrinP 'mrl sn1phanilnmirl.c and 
their derivatives. 

Date<! 29 .June. Hl:\H. ihc Hat PrcYcntion 
and Destruction Regulations of 1939. 

Proclamations, dated 19 January and 2 
J\T nrch, 1939, under the Health Act of 
]937. 

Ordinances under The City of Brisbane 
Acts, 1924 to 1937-

Buildings, elated 17 November, 1938. 
Health, r1ated 17 J\Tovcmber, 19::18. 
Sale of Land for Anears of Rates, dated 

22 December, 1938. 
Theatres and Places of Amusement, 

dated 12 January, 1939. 
Boarding-houses, Flat Buildings, and 

Tenement Buildings, dated 30 March, 
1939. 

Discount on Hates, dntc,1 29 June, 1939. 

Regulations under the I,ocal Government 
Act of 1936-

Datcd J 0 December, 1938, relating to the 
conduct of elections. 

Dated 1 February, 1939, relating to the 
conduct of elections. 

Dated 6 July, 1939, relating to the 
appointment of a president of a joint 
local authority. 

Rules, dated 6 April, 1939, under the 
Police Act of 1937, for the general 
government and discipline of the mem
bers of the Police Force in Queensland. 

Regulations, dated 22 December, 1938, 
under the State Cl1ildren Acts, 1911 to 
1938, relating to rates of payment to 
State children apprenticed or placed out 
for hire. 
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Regulations under the following Acts:

The Apiaries Act of 1938. 
The Rmana Industry Protection Acts, 

1929 to 19C> 7. 
The Dairy Products Stabilisation Acts, 

1933 to 19i3G. 
The Diseases in Poultry Acts 1923 tu 

1907. ' 
The Dise~ses in Stock Acts, 1915 to 1936. 
The Fruit :\Iarketing Organisation Acts 

192il to J 034. ' 
The ~Iilk Snpply Act of 1938. 
The Primary Proclucers' Organisation 

and ~Iarkcting Acts, 1926 to 1938. 
'l'hc Ilegnlation of Sugar Cane Prices 

Acts, 1 D.L:J to Hl:l8. 
T'lt€ Stock :Foods Acts, 1919 to 1935. 
The Sugar Experiment Stations Acts 

l DOO to J 938. ' 
The Veterinary J\I e·clicines Acts, 1933 to 

1938. . 

Orders in Council under:-

The Banana lnclustTy Protection Acts, 
192!) to 1931. 

The Dairy l'roclucts Stabilisation Acts, 
19:33 to UJ36. 

'l'hc Farmers' Assistance (Debts Acljust
mcnt) Acts, 1935 to 1036. 

The :F'auna Protection Act of 1937. 
The Primary Proc1uecrs' Organisation 

and Marketing Acts, 1926 to Hl38. 
'rho Ilur:·i] Dewlo11mcnt Transfer and 

Co-on!ination of ~PO\Ycrs Act of J 938. 
The Su_c~m· l'>periment Stations Acts 

1000 to 1fl3S. ' 
The Whe::tt Stahilisation Act of 1938. 

Proclal!J:Jt:ions U1Hler :--

'l'he A pi~n·ies A et of 1938. 
Tl!:. Diseases in L'Jnnts Acts 1929 to 

19:17 ' 

T'l;-c :21Iilk Supply A et of J 938. 
The Hum] lJeyclopmcnt 'rransfer and 

Cv-on!ination of l 'owe1·s Act of 1938. 
The fSugnr Expcr.in1cnt Stations A.cts 

l~JOU to l[)~lb. ' 

'l.'he WLeat Stallilicrrtion Act of 1938. 

Statements of variou-s insurance companies 
unclor scetion 47 of the Life Assurance 
Companies Act of 1901. 

Fifty-fourth annual report of the Union 
Trustee Company of Australia L1mited. 

Orders in Council under the Supreme Cou:rt 
Act of 1921. 

Orders in Council nm1m· the Magistrates 
Courts Act of 1921. 

Orr1er in Conncil under the Mortgagors 
Helief A<:ts, 19:11 to J 932. 

Orcler in Council under the Lessees' Relief 
Acts, 1931 to 1932. 

Order in Council under the Pm·chaseTs of 
Homes Relief Acts, 1930 to 1932. 

Order in Council under the Financial Emer
gency Act of 1931, the Financial Emer~ 
gency Relief Extension Act of 1932, and 

the Law of Distress and Other Acts 
Amendment Act of 1934. 

Order in Council under the Financial Emer
gency Act of 1931, the Financial Emer
gency Relief Extension Act of 1932, and 
the Contracts of Sale of Land Act of 
1933. 

Order in Cottncil under the Public Curator 
Acts, 1915 to 1938. 

Orders in Council under the Coroners Act 
of 1030. 

Proclamation under the Fair Rents Act of 
1920. 

Proclamation under the Justices Act of 
1886. 

Regulation under the Auctioneers and Com~ 
mission Agents Acts, 1922 to 193,6. 

Rf.:gulations under the Friendly Societies 
Acts, 1913 to 1938. 

Regulations under the T'rust Accounts Acts, 
1923 to 1925. 

Regulation under the Explosives Act of 
1906. 

Regulation 1mder the Motor Vehicles 
i"nsurance Act of 1936. 

Regulations under the NaYigation Acts, 
1876 to 1930. 

Regulation under the Racecourses Acts, 
1023 to 1936. 

Regulations under the Hacing ancl Coursing 
Regulation Acts, 1930 to J 936. 

Regulation under the Statistical Returns 
Acts, 189G to 1935. 

Regulation under the --workers' Compensa · 
tion Acts, 191G to 1936. 

Regulation under the \\Torkc,·s' Compensa
tion (Lead 1'oisoning, JI.Lount I sa) Act 
of 1933. 

0rf1cr in Crnmcil Ull(1er tlH' Bm·eau of 
Industry Acts, 1932 to 1935. 

Orders in Council 1mdcr the T ndustries 
Assistance Acts, 1929 to 1933. 

Order in Council nmkr the Inwrance Acts, 
1916 to J 934. 

Orrlcr in Council nnclcr the Succession and 
Pmllatc Duties Ac·t o:E 1904. 

Order in Council umtcr the ·workers' Com
pensation Acts, 101G to 1936. 

He ~';n}aqon~, dater1 J G ~larch, 1939, under 
tlte Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra
tion Acts, 1932 to 1938. 

He!:!;nlatious, ch"Cted 1,) December, 1938, under 
the Income (State Development) Tax 
Act of 1938. 

Order ill Conm·il, dated 2:3 March-, 1939, 
under the Income (State Development) 
Tax Act of 1938. 

Lo:ms He .ul:!tions, cbtcc1 23 JY'farch, 1939, 
under the Income (State Development) 
Tax Act of 1938. 

Order in Council, dated 25 J\fay, ] 939, under 
the Income (State Development) Tax 
A et of 1938. 

Order in Council, c1atec1 3 August, ]939, 
under the Income (State Development) 
Tax Act of 1938. 
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Hegulation elated JG De<·cmher, 19:1~. mu1cr 
tl1e Unemployed Workers Insurance Acts, 
1 H22 to HJ:J6. 

Hegulutions <late<l ~2 Deeember, 1\J:l::l, under 
the .State Transport Ad of HJ:J2. 

Regulations dated 26 .Jannn1·y, lD:\D, under 
the State Trnnsport Act of J9:JS. 

By-laws Nos. 310 to :188 under section Ul-l 
of the Hailwnys Ads, 191-1 to 19:J-1. 

COi\fMI~SfO~ TO AD:\UNfSTl;:H OATH. 

~Ir. SP};AKER: I llave to inform the 
House that His Excellency has been pleased 
to issue a commission under the public scnl 
of the State empo11ering me to administer the 
oath of aflhmatiou of allegianec to such 
members us may hereafter present themselvPs 
to be s>vorn, whieh I noli' direct the Clel'l;: 
to rPad to the House. 

Commission then•11pon read by the Clerk. 

l'A?\EL 01<' TEMPOHAHY ClfAfHME;:\. 

JUr. SPEAJ{ER: Pursuant to the require
ments of Standing Order Xo. J:l, l hereby 
nominate the follo•ring members to form the 
panel of Temporary Clwirnwu during the 
present session-

\\'illiam Alfred Brand, memlJer for the 
electoral district of lsis; 

Smnuel .Tohn Brassington, men1 ber for the 
elcetoral clistrict of Fortitude Valley; 

Thomas Dunstan, member for the electoral 
district of Gym pie; 

William 'rhomas King, member for the 
electoral district of Maree; 

'l'homus Ximmo, member for the electoral 
distrirt of Oxley. 

PAPER PRIXTED 

)Jr. SPEAKER: I 
the following paper 
printed and circulated 

DURING RECBSS. 

have to report that 
11as ordered to be 

during the reeess :-

Report of the Royal Commission on Sugar 
Peaks and Cognate :Matters. 

QUES'J'IOXS. 

GE~EilAL J\fAXAGER, HAlLWAY DEPAilT~lEK'r 

(SOUTH-\YESTE]{l\ DI\'JSION). 

)Jr. JHJGGAX (Toowoomba), without 
notiee, asked the :\[inister for Transport-

" Is any action eontemplatcd to gin' 
effect to my representations fayonring the 
1·estoration of the position of Ge1wral 
}fanager of the 8outh-\Yestern DiYision of 
the Railway DPpartment, 1ritl1 heu<lrgwrtci·s 
at Too\Yoonlhn. ''' 

Tlie ~IINIS'FER l•'OR 'l'RA"'I'SPORT (Hon. 
.T. Lareombe, Rorkl1ampton) replic<l---

" Yes. It i" proposed to l'aisc the 
classification of the preRent office to that of 
General ]\fanagcr, South- \Y estern fli,·ision. 
T'lw Commissioner is no''" making the neces
sary adjustments.'' 

Mr. :NI.lUMO (Oxley), without notice, 
asked the Premier-

" \Yill he lay on the table of the Hollsc 
the report of the eommission that inquire<! 
into the workings of the Brisbane City 
Council, particularly as the atfairs of that 
institution are in such a precarious position 
at the present time~" 

The PRKlUIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
Mackuy) replied-

'' :-lo royal commission of any kind was 
appointed to inquire into tile affairs of the 
Brisbane City Council.'' 

DEA'l'H of HoN. 1\1. P. I! Y:-l"ES, Ho:-;. 
G. l'OLLOCK, A:ND Mn. W. J. 
Wl£LT,J:'-:GTO~. 

MOTION OF' CO:\DOLE!\CE. 

The PRElUIER (Hon. W. F'organ Smith, 
::\Iackay) (:1.22 p.m.), by leave, ,;·ithout 
notice : I move-

'' 1. That this House desires to plaee ou 
record its sense of the loss this State lws 
sustained by the death of the [Ion. ::\[amice 
Patrick Hynes, member for the eketoral 
district of 'l'ownsville, and Secretary for 
Labour and Imlush-y in the 1n·esent 
Administration; the Hon. George Polloek, 
member for the elector:1l distJ·id of 
Gregory awl Speaker of thr Qttec•nslall(l 
Pnrli:nnent si nee UJ:\2; aml Willi:nn .1 olm 
\Vellington, l~squirc, memlJn for tite elve
toral district of Cltnrters To" ers. 

'' 2. 'l'hn t :\Ir. Speaker be J'C<jtwst.·d to 
<'OlWey to the families of the deccaserl 
g·entlemen expressions of the sympathy anti 
sorro''" of members of the Parliament of 
Queensland.'' 

The late Mr. Hynes, as most mcmlwrs will 
recollect, >vas first elected member for 'roll'ns
ville on 15 May, 1923, in the twenty-third 
Parliament, and represented that electorate 
till after the end of the first session of the 
present Parliament. He died on 27 Mm:rh 
of the present year. He wns Seeret:tl'y for 
Labour and Industry from 17 .June, 1932, to 
the date of his cleath. 

'l'hC' late gentleman was a native of 
:\[ackay, his mother haYing been the first 
white child born in that distinguished part 
of the State. He and the members of his 
family were personal friends of mine. 

IDarly in Mr. Hynes 's youth he took an 
netive part in Labour organisation ancl the 
building np of unionism, thus helping to 
obbin foT the people better working con
ditions and higher wages. 

Honourahlr !tfrmhers: HE'ar l1ear! 

Tl!e J>HK.'\IIEH: Later. ile became an 
ofl1cial of the .~\ nstr::li:m \Ynrkers' Union, :t 
position ltc or·r:npie<l until his de:1tl1. As a 
unionist. t r:Hlcs·tlll ion offieitJ 1, u:elll lwr oi' 
Parliament, and n ::\finister of tlte Crmvn, he 
l'C]](lerc<l Ycom:m scr\'icc to the State of 
Quecnslnmi aml tlw peoplr~ of Qnccnel:mr!. 
He \'l:lS only 5~ years of age tJt the time or 
his clc:lih antl the ~tatc i,; l>oorcr lJCC:lU 
of his loss. · 
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The lion. ·Gcorgc Pollock \\as elected mem
ber for Gregory in J Dl::J iu the twentieth 
l'arliamcnt anr1 represented that cledorate 
eoniimwu~ly until the date of his death on 
:24 M:nch, lD:l9. He \\·as a Temporary Chair
man of Committees and later was appointml 
Chairman of Committees, a position he held 
from 30 July, 1924, to 11 May, 1929. He 
\ras Speaker from 15 Angust, 1932, to 24 
March, 1939. 

The late Mr. Pollock was a very able man, 
a capable parliamentarian, a very competent 
Chairman of Committees, and a very success
ful Speaker of the House. 

The late Mr. William .Tohn Wellington \Yas 
elected member for Charters Towers on 
22 May, 1915, in the twentieth Parliament, 
and represented that elcctOl'ate continuou§ly 
until the date of his death on 2 March, 19:09. 
The late Mr. Wellington, with many othNs, 
was elected first in 1915, when the first Labom 
GoveTnment, with a majOTity at the polls, was 
constituted. He was a man who paid striet 
attention to his duties as a member of Par
liament and was always at the seTvice of his 
electorate. He was a courteous and upright 
man and our sympathy goes out to his widow 
and young family. 

Honourable lliembers: Hear hear! 

llir.lliAHER (West Moreton) (3.28 p.m.): 
ft is my very sad duty to second the motion of 
sympathy with the \Yives and families of the 
deceased memlwl'S of Parliament with which 
it deals. '!.'here was during the present year 
a period of very great gTief to every hon. 
member of the House when death followed 
death in quick succession. 

The late MT. Uynes enteTed Parliament as 
member for Townsville in 1923. Ue was :m 
experienced and vigo'rous political fighteT, 
hut withal he was a very kindly man outside 
the political arena. He had a very \Yide 
knowledge of industrial conditions tluough
out the State, and particularly of North 
Queensland. 'l'he portfolio of Labour and 
Industry, \Vhich he held for nearly seven 
years, is peThaps the most al'duous and 
Wol'rying of all ministerial offices, and, no 
doubt, the strain of public duty accelerated 
his death, which occuned at a comparatively 
early age: 

'!.'he members of the Opposition also very 
deeply Tcgret the death of the late :Mr. 
Pollock. The deceased gentleman l'epresented 
Grcgory for about 24 years. As a private 
member he made his mark in the House bv 
his \Yirle general knO\Ylerlge of affairs and 
his forceful debating. He had carried out 
the duties of Speaker since 1D32 with con
sirlcrable dislindion. There wr1·e notable 
occasions when I felt that peThaps party 
interests had swayer1 his decisions, hut on 
the whole he brought to the discharge of 
his important duties the gTeat qualities of 
impartiality, dignity, and ability. 

Tn recent yeaTs he had enrluTerl with silent 
fortitude m;1ch mcntnl wony throug-h per
sistent ill-health. 'l'his, of conrse, contributed 
to the sad circumstances that caused his 
untimely end. 

The late l\1T. vVPllington represented 
ChaTters Towns for nearly 24 years. Ho 
had a very quiet, unassuming personality, 
and a very friendly disposition. Although he 
was a staunch supporter of his party, he 
frequently expressed to me his abhol'l'ence of 
all forms of political pettiness, meanness, and 
bitterness in the House; he brought the gold
field tradition of fair. play into this Chamber. 
He had many good personal characteristics, 
and the Opposition very greatly regret his 
death. As he liYecl through the golden era of 
Charters 'J'owers, let us hope that Bill Welling
ton \Yill find a congenial home in the golden 
mansions above. 

'!'he Opposition express their very sincere 
sympathy with the sorro\Ying wives and 
families of the three deceased gentlemen. 

Dr. BROWN (Gregory) (3.34 p.m.): 
desire to express my sympathy with the 
Telatives of the three late members of this 
Parliament. All of them worked honestly 
and vigorously in the cause of the State and 
the State can ill afford to lose the services 
of such men. :VIr. Hynes and Mr. Wellington 
I did not know, but -:\11'. Pollock was a very 
great fl'ienrl of mine. His tragic death was 
deeply felt by the people in the GTegoTy elec
torate. It came as a great shock to me 
personally, am1 I felt that I had lost a very 
true nnd sinceTe friend. I agree that ouT 
expression of sympathy should- be conveyed 
to the relatives of the late hon. members. 

Motion agreed to, hon. members standing in 
silence. 

GOVEHNOR 'S OPENING SPEECH. 

Mr. SPEAKER: I have to report that His 
Excellency the Govcmor this clay delh:eTecl to 
Parliament an Opening Speech of wh1ch, for 
greater accuracy, I have obtained a copy. I 
presume hon. members will take this Speech 
as read~ 

Honourable Members: Hear hear! 

ADDRESS IN REPLY. 

OPENING DAY. 

Mr. JONES (Charters Towers) (3.36 
p.m.), who was Teccivcd \Yith Government 
cheers, said: I move-

'' That the following Address be lWC

sented to the Governor in l'cply to the 
Spceeh delivered by His Excellency in 
opening this, the second session of the 
'rwcnty-eighth Parliament of Queensland:-

''May it please Your Exccllcnry,-

'' We, His Majesty's loyal and rlutiful 
subjects, the '\fcmbers of the Legislatme 
of Queensl:Jnd, in Parliament assembll'cl, 
desire to assuTe Your Excellency of oul' 
continuer1 loyalty and affection towards the 
'rhrone and Person of Om Most Graeions 
Sovereign, nnd to tender our thanks -to 
Your 1'3xcellcmy for the Speech \l~ith which 
you hnYe been pleased to open the present 
session. 
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Sovereign, mul to tender our thanks to 
Your Excellency for the Speech with which 
you have been pleased to open the present 
session. 

''The Yarious measures to which Yom· 
l~xcellency has refened, and all other 
matters th.C1t may be brought before us, 
will TeceiYe our most careful considera
tion, and it shall be our earnest endeavour 
so to deal ;yith them that our labours may 
tend to the ndvancemcnt and prosperity 
of the State." 

Mr. Speaker, I believe that this State is to 
be congratulated on having a Governor who 
posses~cs snrh n wide knowlerlge of its peonle 
and imlustries as that possessed by His 
BJxccllr•ncy, Sir Leslic Wilson. It is gratifying 
to notice the ;yny in which he keeps in touch 
with all actiYitics in the State. His visits 
to the fnr northem parts of it are greatly 
appreciated by the people living in those 
areas. I trust tl1e sli?;ht indisposition tlwt 
now afferts him will soon he removed and that 
11c will shortly he restored to normal health. 

I wish to tak<:· thi~ opportunity of con
gTatulatinr~· ~Ton, :\fr. Spoaker, on your eleva
tion to tl1e high :md honour~blr oflice of 
Speaker of this Assemhly. I realise thnt vour 
elevation to that position is the rew:ur! rf 
long al111 faithfd parliamentary service, 
i!urin<Y, which you ablv carried ont the <1utir~ 
of Chairman of Committees in three T'arlia
mrnts. I nm snre everv hon. member in this 
Assembly a12:recs with me when I say that I 
believe you possess the qualities that will 
enable you to cany out the duties of your 
new office with credit to yourself and with 
honour to Parliament. 

I feel I should re lacking in mv rluty as 
1nembcr for Charters Towers if I did not pay 
a tribute to my J>rerleeessor, the late \V . .J. 
\Vellington, who represented Charters Towers 
for ahont 24 ~·ears. He wns a very fine 
eh"xacter; he >Yas a mnn whom it wns good 
t know. Ho ;Yas not in the habit of making 
long speeches. Mnch of his work wns done 
quietly aml "·ithout blare of trumpets. 

He hnd a long nssociation with Charters 
'fowers anrl was an admirer of thflt city, the 
people of which will be the poorer by his 
passing. The Labour movement, with which 
l1e had a life-long association, will miss him. 
I extend my sincere sympathy to his widow 
and family. 

Honourable }!,embers: Hear, hear! 

~Ir. JO:XES: Mr. Speaker, I am doubt
fu·l if a Queensland Parliament has ever met 
in a more optimistic atmosphere than that 
prevailing as to the financial position at the 
present time, as disclosed by the figures for 
1 938-il9. FoT the financial year 1931-32, hon. 
members will remember, there was a record 
deficit of £2,071'5,180, but within the short 
space of seYcn years this has been converted 
into a surplns of over £14,000. For this 
alone the Government may be proud. Com
paTed with the position of the other States 
of the CommomYealth, Queensland is pre
eminent. The Government of New South 
Wales were elected in 1932, at the same time 
as a Labom Administration in Queensland, 

but as the result of the poliey they followed 
chaotic conditions exist in that State. As a 
matter of faet, the Gm·ernment thoro may be 
overthrown at any moment and this is largely 
a result of their disastrons handling of the 
fmances of that State. 'l'he Government of 
Qneensland early laid down a progressive 
policy which they persistently follo\Yed, and 
the result is now apparent. 

It is interesting to note that for the finan
einl year 1938-39 the position of the different 
States was as follows:-

Queensland 
Tasmania 
\\T cstern Australia 
South Australia 
Victoria 
New South Wales 

£ 
1±,000 surplus 
26,000 deficit 

2'::0,000 deficit 
402,000 deficit 
800,000 deficit 

2,7 48,000 deficit 

In spite of good seasons, lJuoyant revenue, 
and a plentiful supply of loan money, New 
Sm,·th \Vales showed an enormous deficit. The 
fignres speak eloquently for the policy of the 
Queensland Go\'eTnment. 

Referring to the financial position of the 
States, the Brisbane ''Courier-Mail' 1 of 
f5 May, 1939, said-

'· At the end of :\I arch, C\'CTY Government 
with the exception of Queensland showed a 
financial position worse than that shown on 
the corresponding date of 1938.'' 

The Brisbane ''Telegraph,'' cliscussing the 
same subject, said on 5 .July, 1939-

, '\Vith a surplus of £14,046 for the finan
cial year 1938-39 the Queensland Govern
ment finances show the best results since 
1927 -~8. The anticipated deficit for the 
year wns £215,77-1, so the actual result is 
£~29,820 better than "·as expected.'' 

This happy position is not the Tesult of a 
fluke or a game of chance, but because a 
clearly defined plan was laid down and carried 
out by the Queensland Government. ( Opposi
tion disscn t.) 

Tt is important to note, too, that in addi
tion to recording a surplus Queensland was 
n ble to show higher wages, a lower cost of 
living, and lower unemployment figures than 
:cny other State. T'hese are important 
facts. 

His Excellency referred to the population 
of Queensland as having increased in a greater 
ratio than that of any other State of the 
Commonwealth, and it is well to remember 
that ;Ye have succeeded in finding employ
ment for these inerensing numbers. This is 
shown by the marked drop in unemployment 
figures as compared even with 1927-28. 
C~ueenslancl stands like a beacon to the other 
States. 

After the recent increase in the basic wage, 
tlm Government Statistician compiled a table 
CQmparing Queensland's position with that 
of each of the other States. He has taken 
the basic wage in each division of the several 
States as affected by the cost of living. In 
this way the effective wage is found and the 
purchasing power of the pound calculated. It 
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will lw notcrl that this table is strikingly in 
favour of qL1eensland :-

State. 

£ 
Queensland 4 
New South Wales:: 4 
Victoria 3 
South Australia .. :; 
Western Australia 4 
Tasmania .. 3 

Basic 
Wage. 

8. d. 
4 0 
0 0 

Hl 10 
16 7 

2 11 
18 1 

Difrercnce 
Effective in fa:vonr 
~\Yagc. of Queens-

land. 

£ s. d. 8. d. 
4 (j 5-} 
3 15 5 11 0~-
3 15 7 10 101· 
3 1:~ (j 12 11} 
3 1~ ·1 8 1} 
3 12 7 13 10! 

Not only is the nomin::tl w::tge higher in this 
State; the working week is deciderlly in favour 
of the (~ucenslaml working man. After all, 
although hon. members Gpposite may attempt 
to ridi~ule my argument, the acid test of the 
government of any State is the social and 
economic level of its people. Hon. members 
opposite had an excellent oppoTtunity when 
they y·.·erc in po1Ycr, and we all saw the results 
of what they diLl. This table, compiled also 
by the c:ovormncnt Statistician, shows the 
cffcctin; lnsic wngc in each State, adjusted 
to the qn·eC11Sland working week, as at 
:n Dec., 1938:-

Effective 
Busic Final 

Average Vlage on Differences 
Stak Weekly Basis of in favour 

Working Queens- of Queens-
Hours. land land. 

Hours. 

---~~·-

£ 8. d. s. d. 
Queensland 43·07 4 6 5~ .. 
New South Wales:: 44·01 3 14 10 11 71. 
Victoria .. 45·85 3 12 0 14 5~· 
South Aust;·alia 46·~1 3 D 3 17 2} 
Western Australia:· 45·11 3 15 10 10 7! 
Tasmania .. .. 40·00 3 811 17 6~ 

Those figures are from an unimpeachable 
source and speak for themselves. 

His Excellency referred to the success of 
the State Development a11Ll Public Works 
Organisation Act that was passed last year. 
At the election in 1938 the Government were 
given a clear mandate to abolish intermittent 
relief work progressively. 

The Government realised that it was entirely 
uneconomic and was destroying the moral 
fibre of the people who had to avail them
selves of it, whilst local authorities used it in 
substitution for the normal works programme. 
This was perhaps one of the worst features 
of the old scheme, and created a misleading 
position in relation to local authority finance. 
Many local authorities that had previously 
employed up to 8 and 10 employees reduced 
the numhcr to tiTO and three-just sufficient 
to maintain essential services. It will bo 
readily understood that in a State like 
queensland, with 144 shire, town, and city 
councils, when the intermittent relief scheme 
was abolished the~,e bodies were compelled to 
employ possibly 800 to 1,000 additional men. 

The intermittent relief scheme was, more
over, difficult to control. It was found that 

many of tlw ~local authorities '"ere e~11ploying 
men as ~ommons rangers, and 111 other 
important pnsitions, the papnent of the wages 
for YYliic:h should not lwvc come from thP 
nncmployment relief fund. It is quite 
possible that had the scheme continued it 
11·oulcl onl v h: ve been a matter of time bGfore 
mayoral · :diowanees, in many instt:mces, 
1vould han• 1wcn paid from the fund. 

\Vhcn the Government decided last session 
to :il!Olisl! intermittent relief work the 
Premier oi tl,is State gnYc the reasons for 
the el~angc, in no uncertain language. He 
sair1 that tl:e objects of the Government 
werc-

(i.) Tlw progn'ssi1·e restoration of 
employees to full-time work and full-time 
wages; (ii.) 'l'lie maintaining of the 
cxistiug numLers of employees on full
time work and full-time wages; ( iii.) The 
wogressi·.·c de,~eJopment of the State and 
the spre:vl of employment throughout tlw 
Staie nn as uniform basis a~ possible; 
( i''·) The allocation to the greatest 
ad vantage of loan and other funds 
among't public works and employment 
projerts: (>".) The institution of a 
systematic method of allocnting inter
Juiticnt relief with the ultimate bnt 
spcecly objectivr of its complete abolition. 

The Govcmmcnt rcnlisecl that intermittent 
relief work was not intended to be a sub~ 
stitute for regular employment; it was unfair 
to the relief worker himself. 'Wheu tho 
Government launched their full-time employ
mcni scheme in September last year it met 
with considerable opposition. Hon. members 
opposite attempted to make political capital 
out of the change. As a matter of fact, I 
believe that the Leader of the Opposition and 
other llon. members of his party who spoke 
at the recent Charters Towers by-election 
accused the Government of being home
breakers simply because they offered men 
employment, perhaps 80, 100, or 200 miles 
away from their homes. Such an argument 
coulf1 not he other than cheap anrl frivolous. 
How could 1he Government become home
brcakcnJ by offering men full-time employ
ment at award Tates and conditions awav 
from their homes~ Such a contention is 
ridiculous. 

It must he realised that in a State the size 
of Queensland there is certain work to be 
done, and men have to be taken to that work; 
it cannot be brought to them in Brisbane or 
the other large eities. Any man who is to 
argue otherwise is angling for political sup
port; it is not the sort of argument to be 
expected from members of what was once 
considered an important political party. 

'l'hc Government realised that the scheme 
was uneconomic. Dozens of men made it 
their business to take relief work whilst they 
were part~time employed. Numbers of 
jockeys, horse-trainers, stable hands, hawkers, 
and dozens of other people who were at the 
time employed were prepared to accept inter~ 
mittent work. 

An Opp-osition Member: Why should they 
not~ 
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Mr. JONES: I am not suggesting they 
should not accept it; what I am suggest.iug is 
that the Government were prepared to help 
the relief worker to help himsoU. Figmcs 
I shall quote indicate why the Government 
were justified in the policy they adopted. At 
30 June last, just over eight months after 
the scheme >\as launchcr1, the follo lYing •vas 
the position:-

l~ligiblo men callecl up 
In employment when called 
Unemployed called up 
Accoptccl •vork 
Refused work 
Failed to report 

1±,9-15 
3,612 

11,174 
(i,4S5 
3,390 
1,270 

It is thus seen that the Govemment lmve 
actually offered •vork to approximately 15,000 
people. I am not suggesting that. that number 
of jobs •vere availaiJle, hnt 1 am pointing 
out that so many men were offered employ
ment. 

It is interesting to note that 110 feYver than 
4,460 persons in the State refused full-time 
employment when it •nts o fl'ered. The figures 
speak for themselves, nJl(l show that the 
Government's action in progn'''si,·cly abolish
ing intermittent relief "·ork was ;jnstifid. 

A moment ago I referrctl to the fact Umt 
criticism had been levelled at the Government 
beeause lllC'n lwtl been sent some distance 
from their homes to full-time jobs. I suppose 
that no city or to•Yn in Queensland has a 
greater grudge in that respect than C'harters 
Towers. As a matter of fact, I do not think 
that any of the men there obtained full 
time employment in that area; all were sent 
to the coast. 'l'he local shires do not appear 
to have taken advnntnge of the oppOTtunity 
afforded by the Main Roads Commission in 
respect of finance. ·whether it is because 
of a consnvative outlook or a lack of vision 
I do not know, but little work was offering 
in that area and the majority of the Charters 
Towers men had to accept full-time employ
ment on the coast. 

However, I am pleased that the Govern
ment recoently gazetterl the E>van-Charters 
Towers road as a State highway, because 
that wOTk will absorb a number of the local 
unemployed. The Goyernment also decided 
to gazette as a State Highway that part 
of the To•· nsYille road from \Voodstoclc to 
G'hartcrs Towers, an action that is keenly 
appreciated by the people of Charters Towers, 
because after all, two important cities of the 
size of TownsYille anll Charters 'rowers should 
he linkccl by a suitable higlmay. lVIany parts 
of that road were in a deplorable condition, 
and it would require a faiTly good car to 
average 20 miles an hour between ()barters 
Towers and Tmv~nsville. 

The GoveTnment have done remarkable work 
in their mum roads programme. That they 
have been able to build 5~ miles of road each 
working day is a remmkable performance. 
I realise that the people in the west of the 
State should also be giYen good roads, and I 
am not suggesting that the Wooc1stock-Charters 
Towers Toad should be made a metal or bitu
men road. All that is asked is that the timber 
be removed, gully crossings attended to, and 

the road straightened. Actually, all that is 
ncecssary to put the roacl into trafficable 
order is the use of a grader. 

The GoYernment continue to take a paternal 
interest in the welfare of the young people 
of the State, and every effort is made to 
prm·ide the teaching staff and equipment 
necessary to enable them to take their place' 
in industry after they lcaYe school. The 
.Jm·enile Employment Dureau, 1 hich was 
esta lJlished in 19;l5, has been responsible for 
plaeing npproximatcly 17,000 bo~·s and girls 
in employment-this is a splendid achieve
ment-and the mganised method by which 
this is done is appreciated by the employers, 
the parents, and the children concerned. 

Recently the Government set up five com
mittees of experts to consir1cr the advisable
nl ,,s of rnising the school-leaving age to J;) 

years. ']'his is a very important problem 
ancl one that will have to receive very careful 
<'OJlsideration. The investigations so far have 
rewalcd the menace of dead-end occupations 
confronting some of the young people who 
get positions in industry. However, the Com
momwalth and State Governments are taking 
n lil·ely interest in tl1r matter, anr1 at n 
recent conference in Melhonrne, which was 
attenr1ecl by the Secretary for Labour and 
Inr1ustry as the representative of Queensland, 
it was dcricled thnt. common :1ction be taken 
hv th0 resnective Governments to cope with 
the difficulty. 

While r1ealing· with the question of dear1-
end employment, I woulcl snggest to the 
Go.-ernment that they consid0r the reopening 
of the School of Mines at Ch:uters Towers. 
\Yhic h m1s closed in 1922 largely because of 
the depression in the mining industry and lack 
of stnrlents. The stand~rr1 of training at this 
school was very high, and I understand it was 
the only school of its kind in the Common
wealth that was training steel chemists at 
that. time. It is also interesting to know that 
many prominent mining men in the Common
' e~lth and, indeed, in other parts of the 
worlrl rereiY·ed their tuition at the Charters 
Towers School of Mines. For instance, Mr. 
Rprott Boyd, the chairman of directors of the 
Utah Copper Mining Company, with an out
put of about 50,000 tons weekly, was a pro
duet of this school, and RO was the present 
manager of the Broken Hill Company's steel 
woTlcs, as well as many technicians employed 
by that. company. Bearing in mind the 
menace of dend-encl occupations, I respectfully 
suggest to the Government that they should 
serio11sly consider the reonening of the Char
ters Towers School of Mineo. 1\Iost of the 
equipment for the school is already there, and 
very little more is requirer1 to replace the 
school on the excellent footing on which it 
rested in 1922. 

His Excellency stated that it was the inten
tion of the Government to request the 
Co-ordinator-General of Public Works to 
investigate irrigation schemes in settled 
areas in the State. During the visit of the 
Acting Secretary for Agriculture and Stock 
to Charters Towers a few weeks ago a repre
sentative deputation waited on him in refer· 
ence to the opening up of the Sellheim scrub 
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lands, which lie along the banks of the 
Burdokin River about 12 miles from Charters 
Towers. Some time ago the Department of 
Agrict1ltmc and Stock caused soil snrveys to 
be mauc. and it was asccrtaineu that this 
11·as first-class ngricultural land. Subse· 
<[t:ently inquiries wore made about the cost 
of irrigation. I understand that the cost of 
irrigating this lanrl, which would support 
"bout cW fanll<:rs, was estimated at approxi
mately £::::J,UCJIJ, or n bont £8 an acre, 11·hich is 
:111 uxenssiYc 'rllls estl1nate was based 
llJJ irrigation :HI farms, but l believe thoro is 
other land snirahle ful' irrigation ac1jaccnt to 
the Sollhcim snuh. 8oil suncvs reveal that 

1 ,Oll() acres con· 
~ists o~ tn-~~l ancl 1 
i1PI l;uld coul(l foun(1 
;nul intll~'l 1.''l iH th(• fwhcnlc', thereby 
hTiug;··,·~ 1 'l' to~l nf down to about 
':G ~m,_:_ t·,., 111 1d<·ich of people woul(1 
J,(, pr~;,an···' tc> 'cake llj) lanrl in that locality. 

Some time ago :i\fr. N. A. R Pollock, who 
recently resigned his position as Senior 
Instructor in Agriculture for the Departmc'nt 
of Agriculture and Stock, visited Charter_, 

;md ~:t ;1 mec:in", of n body of pnblie 
mcu that he believed there was no finer 
tobacco buc1 in Australia than that adj·JC:nt 
to Charters Towers. He made many inquiries 
\\"ith the> intention of taking up tobacco· 
growing in that area and he told me that he 
kne,-.- o£ no bett0r tobacco laud in Australia 
than that adjacent to Charters Towers. He 
,]so referred me to a nmnber of opinions 
expressc:1 !Jy competent pPople dealing witil 
the quaht:v of tobacco grown in North Queens
land. I shall quote a few of them. 

Giving evidence before a se1ect committee 
"ppointed by the New South \Vales Parlia
ment to innstigate the tobacco industry Mr 
H. P. Cahill, tobacco buyer for Life<:uard 
Tnlmcco Limited, Sydney, 'stated- b 

. ' '~Ty experience is that there definitely 
IS very 1\eeu t·nmpetition among-st mmm· 
fadurers for tlJe be ttm· crrade~ of A us· 
tralian leaf, particularly the sand-o-rown 
tob~cco from Central and N o·;thern 
Queensland.'' 

Jir. S. :i'\imenski, cigarette and tobacco manu
facturer, Sydney, stated:-

'' IY c would mther have a leaf from 
Xorth Queensland, which is four gradrs 
darker than bright leaf from New South 
Wales. It is onJy qu-ite recently that they 
have grown this bright leaf in Australia, 
this I\ orth Queensland leaf. As fm,t as it 
is gTown it is bought at very high prices. 
All the tobacco gTown in North Queensland 
is boug·ht. None of it is left, and big prices 
arc paid for it." 

:VIr. C. vV. Heycle, managing director, British 
.\ustralian Tobacco Company, Sydney, 
>tated-

" We are definitely of the opinion that 
not only the higher grades, but generally 
also the lower grades produced in North 
Queensland, are superior to the corre
sponding grades produced in other States. 
If and when the production of bright leaf 

in A ustmlia is in excess of the demand, 
manufacturers will naturally purchase all 
their rcqnircments in those districts that 
are producing leaf which has all or a 
greater proportion of the characteristics 
of good tobacco leaf.'' 

As I said previously, JI.IT. Pollock assured 
me-and he shoulcl know-that this country 
is first-class tobacco land. 'l'he fact that after 
his Tetircment from the Department of 
Agrieultme and Stock he 1vent straight to 
Charters 'l'o\\ ers looking for land in order 
to grow tobacco indicates to me at least that 
there arc poPsibilities there in this respect. 
I am informed that the Government have 
passoc1 this matter to the Co-ordinator
Ucneral of Public Works, a1J(l that it is that 
offlecr 's intentio:1 to im·cstigate further the 
possibilities of irrigating this area. 

His :FJxeclloncy refcn-c<1 to the gold yield 
of the State as having again increased. The 
prouuction for 1938 was 151,432~ fine ounces, 
as compared with 127,281 ounces for 1937, 
l'cprescnting in Au8tralian currency a value 
of approximately £1,334,778. During 1939 
the volume of gold production has been main
tnined, tl1e t>stimnted yield for the six months 
ended 30 .Tunc. 19::10. being 71,878 fine ounces. 
The Yalne cf minerals other than gold 
amonntl'll to £2.R?S 373 for 193fi. 'rhr> total 
production for 1938 amounted to approxi· 
matelv £4.000.000. To the end of 1938 
Ch n-tcrs T"' ·rrs an<1 Cape River pold and 
miner::] n( l<ls had prorlmcll <l.72[),4Q4, fine 
ount"('S of .Q.'o1r1 .. flHfl the nfli()·hb9nring field 
of RnYens,Yood a further 891.663 fine ounces. 
1'he highest mmunl production for Charters 
To,vcrs, B10.;)7~ Tine orn1ces, 'vas recorded 
in 1S99. Production followed a rapid decline, 
nntil in 192R, only 141 fine ounces of gold 
was \,-on. However, since then proih1ction 
has increased year by year. This is due_ in 
110 Slll:lll nH ·Fmrr to t"e svmnathctic admmi· 
stration anf1 financial assistance rendered 
by the Labour Government. 

Without frnr of con~radiction I say that 
h~<'! it not lwen for the sympathetic con· 
sidN~tion of the Government it wns quite 
possible thnt the RlMk .Tnrk. Swe<'!enborg, 
CI-f ons l\feQ", Miilns, ann Lolworth mines would 
not have been working to-day. The Sweden· 
boro· Company was formed in 1934, and 
stn;~k clifficnlty very early. Subsequently, 
applirntion was mnrle to the Government for 
finandal help. The Government gave both 
flnancinl help and technical advice, the result 
lwinq that the company was able to carry on. 
Production to the end of J 938 amounted to 
:l.Siil to11s, vielclino- () 007 fine 0nnces, which, 
at prese11t prices, will be worth £54,000. That 
company appreciated the action of the 
Government. and in a letter to the Depart
ment of Mines, the chairman of directors, 
Mr. Grosvenor A. Francis, at one time repre· 
scntntive of the Kennedy electorate in the 
Federal House of Rep1·esentatives, saiil, inter 
alia-

'' At tlw time of the board's decision to 
declare a dividend, appreciative reference 
was made to the fact that although the 
shareholders had put in £16,000 for the 
exploration and development of the mine, 
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and (until recently) all money won from 
the mine, yet the present position is in 
large measure due to the loan made by (and 
long siuc0 repaid to) your Department 
under its policy of making advances to aid 
genuine prospecting in Queensland. It was 
unanimously resolved by the board that I, 
as its chairman, write awl conyey to you the 
sincere appreciation of the board of the 
very real and (muy I write) wise help 
extendctl to this eompany at a time of 
need, and that I discharge this duty with a 
particular and reed pleasure. ·with kind 
regards, and again the thanks of the board, 
both for themselves and the shareholders.'' 

Those remarks nre significant. Tlwy arc not 
the words of any Labour pnrtisnn; they 
represent the opinion of the board of directors. 

The Blac·k Jack mine was abam1oned for 
many yenrs prior to its being taken oYer 
by the present company. The GoYernmcnt 
advancec1 that company £3,300. Tl1at money 
has been repaid and the mine has been a 
constant producer c\·cr since it resumed 
operations. 

(Time expired.) 

:Mr. Ii:EYATTA (Townsville) (4.16 p.m.): 
I desire to thank the electors of Townsville 
for enabling me to enjoy the grE'at honour 
and privilege of seconding the Address in 
Reply. 

First of all, I should like to congratulate 
the mover, my friend the hon. member for 
ChaTters Towers, upon the very capable speech 
that he has delivered this afternoon. I 
desire, too, to congratulate you, I\h. Speaker, 
on your elevation to your high and honourable 
office. Your appointment has been made 
from dnc consideration of your loyalty and 
devotion to princi plc. Y on are fi,tted for your 
office by your tolerance, impartiality, and 
temperament; ancl I trust you will be long 
spared to carry out the duties appertaining 
to it, ancl enjoy the confidence this House 
h~s reimpo8ed in you. I trust also that your 
wrfe, who has shared you·r t-rials and tribula
tions, be long spared to enjoy also the high 
honour bestowed npon you. 

I desire to compliment the Premier ancl the 
Leader of the Opposition 'and the hon. member 
for Gregory for their very kind remarks about 
the late Hon. J\'1. P. Hynes. Mr. Hynes 
represented Townsville for many years anrl 
the record of his work whilst he represented 
that electorate stands as a monument of his 
Yery iine administration. He was cradled in 
the Labour movement and elevated to the 
high position of Cabinet Minister, and he 
carried out his work as Minister in such an 
excellent manner that he was i·eturned at 
every election that he eontested in Townsville. 
I desire to convey to his wife and family 
my very deep and heartfelt sympathy in their 
sad bereavement. 

I should like, too, to congratulate His 
Excellency the GoYernor upon his excellent 
speech this morning. He referred to many 
matters that are of paramount importance 
in the development of this very fine State. 
He referred, for instance, to the fact that 
unemployment has been reduced to 4.2 per 

cent. This is striking evi<lcnce of the execl
lent administration of the present G0''3Tn
meut. 

Another very important matter to which he 
referred was the employment of juveniles. 
'l'he Government aTe to be commended on their 
intention to introduce legislation to improve 
the position of our boys and girls who get 
jobs in industry, and it is to be hoped that 
every consideration will be sllo\Yll to such an 
important matter. The question directly 
involves the growing manhood of this State
of Australia; tlw morality of our people is 
wrapped up in it. I again commend the 
GoYernment on the moYe the:- contemplate. 
There is nothing more demoralising to a 
family, nothing that causes more unhappiness, 
than the spectacle of a youth dismissed from 
employment on account of his age, and thrown 
on the labour market. Imagine the feeling 
of the parents, the outlook of the child; what 
could be more demoralising? I compliment 
the Government on the initiatiYe they lwve 
taken in grappling with such a vital matter. 

My electorate of Towns1·ille is one of the 
smallest in the State, but, at the same time. 
one of the most important. TtnYllSYillc is one 
of the greatest exporting pOTts in the Common
wealth of Australia, and on a tonnage basis 
the greatest iu Queenslaml-eYen including 
Brisbane. It ranks sixth or scyenth, in fact, 
among al~ ports in Australia, reckoning the 
value of rmports and exports together. The 
total goods handled oYer the Townsville 
wharves arc approximately a half-million tons 
a year. That is due mainly to the export of 
the pr-oducts of Mount Isa. The city has a 
population of ~1pproximately 30,000, but is of 
vital importance to the State. The value of 
the exports over Townsville wharves is 
approximately £6,000,000 annua1ly, and, given 
a pnior1 of nonnnl prorluction, would touch 
the £7,000,000 mark. The GoYermnent of the 
State, by snhsiclies and loans, have made it 
possible for the port to handle trade of such 
phenomenal value. 

I have here figures supplied to me at 
Townsville showing that approximately 16,000 
tons of \Yool, representing about £1,500,000, 
were shipped there last year, but figures sup
plied by the Government Statistician's office 
put the quantity at 18,444 tons. I have taken 
the conserYativc local figure. The values for 
the six important exports from Townsville 
t1rc then-

£ 
Wool 1,5fl5,597 
Sugar 1,788,935 
Metals 1,ROO,OOO 
Meats 845,164 
Hides 99,904 
Tallow 59,738 

Thost) values show the importance of the port, 
and the results have been achieved to a great 
extent by sympathetic Government administra
tion. Assistance to the Mount Isa mines, 
giYen because of the low price of metal, 
has been a big factor in stabilising the port 
of Townsville, increasing trade directly and 
indirectly, and hringing more freight to the 
Tailways. The Government must be commencled 
for their work there, because it must react 
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favourably in the future development of that 
area. Metals comprise one of the largest 
exports in Townsville and they are dra\Yll 
largely from the :\fount Isa area. Another 
result of the GoYernmcnt 's poliey has been 
to increase the employment offering for water· 
side \Yorkcrs at 'l'O\Ynsvillc and, incidentally, 
it has fostered development generally in 
TownsYille. 

A gool1 season is all that is reqnircd to 
increase the output of wool. The normal 
export of that commodity from T'o" nsville is 
approximately Hill,OOO bales, but at present 
the total reaches only 140,000 bales. An 
increase of :CO,OOO bales would not only be of 
onormoFs benefit to the pToduccr, hut it would 
:1lso hn\T.~ ~nl huliTcct pffcet on trade an(1 all 
its r:uniiicatioJlS in the district. ToYmsville 
is also ihc distributing centre for North 
QueL'ns1anLl. Approximately :C:?U,OOO tons of 

an; imported into Townsville and that 
can J·! lil<cnc<1 to Brisbane, inasmuch as 

Xorth Qucenslanrl as BrisLcenc 
South Queensland. 

a deputation of gra'iiers from 
snbmittccl to the Premier a pro

posn 1 that abattoirs should be established 
there, and the Premier rightly rcpliecl that 
the matter >Yas one for investigation by 
expnts. The Premier has prcvionsly con
sidered the possibility of establishing nl,at
toirs at 1'ownsvillc, and I have no doubt that 
if the report is favourable it will he carriecl 
into effect. This would haYc an import:1nt 
bearing upon the vrospccts of tho gTazin<; 
industry in the J<'ar North and on the trado 
of Townsvillc. 

It is also important that adequate stock 
routes should be provided so that cattle m:~y 
be tnl,cn over the roacls io the me:1hYork" 
withont undue loss. 'l'he <lepubtion of 
grazicTs fl.]so j1nprcssed upon the Pre1nicr the 
import:mcc of providing thccc facilities i.o 
enable the r.attle to reach the meabYorks ut 
Eo,:<; River or Oollmn without bruising. At 
the present time the stock routes :uo so 
!Ull'l'OW that trn n!lling stock arc exciteL1 lly 
\'ehicubr traffic and considerable brnising 
tal:es pl:tcc. I appen 1 to the Premie;· to 
mal'c C\'Pry endeavour to pnlVirle con\'Cl!ient 
stock nnrtcs for fat cattle going to the meat
worl<s. It is a vital matter for Townsville, 
am1, nceonling to one member of tbc deputa
tion, the rcmo\ al of the present incom-eni
enccs >vould mc~n nn increased ::mnual 'killing 
at the 'l'ownsville works of 10,000 head of 
cattle. That increased number of cattl' 
would mean an increase of thousands of 
pounds in the wages of the workers, a]l(l I 
cannot nllow this opportunity to rass without 
stressing the importance of convenient stoc\ 
mute facilities. A comparison of the periods 
of operation at the meatworks discloses that 
they :ne getting shorter, but we cannot afford 
:my loss in this important trade, wh·ich in 
Clll[lloyment alone means much to the stability 
of Townsville. 

I congratulate the Minister on gazotting the 
Burdekin highway from W oodstock to 
ChaTters Towers, thus breaking the isolation 
of Townsville from the West. This is a very 
important step in the interests of Townsville 

:mcl other places, as well as from the view
point of defence. I compliment the hon. 
gentleman on his initiative and foresight. 
llcca use of its importance Townsvillo is 
dcseTving of such consideration in this regard. 
}'rom Stuart Town, commonly known as 
f3tewal't 's Creek, to Charters Towers, a dis
tnnce of about 17 miles, is gazetted as the 
llnn1ekin Highway. The route from Towns
\·ille to Shuut 'l'o>nl has also been declared a 
main road. This will be an important factor 
in relieving unemployment at 'l'ownsville. 

During a recent interview I had with the 
Secretary for· Public ·works he expressed 
surpri_,c :1t the 1111mbcr registered for employ
ment at 'l'o>vnsville, and he informed me that 
at 1he first opportunity he would relieve the 
position. I thanked him on behalf of the 
eiti7.cns of thot. city. 

T<w:·ist tr:;Hie is :mother important con
sirlcTation. I urge upon the department con
trolling tourist h·arfic the need for providing 
fm·tl10r faeilities for tourists in the 'l'owns
\'i1 !~~ fk(':11F:e of its geographical posi
t irm. 'r'rJVmsvillc is more fitted to be the 
ccntr~ nf tomist traffic than any other town 
in tlH, NoTtil. A Vl'lT number of attrac-
tiYo Immchos nt thdt could be placed 
o1t the dispo~al of tonTisi.s at a very reason
a hle m to. M :111v tourists desire to sec the 
hcantics of the Jinrrier Reef, and the Depart
ll'f'11t s1Hnll(1 inYestig:1j-e th( po~~,;lbi1itiPs of 
tltis imporbnt hraneh of tourist trade. 
.\ r>woxiinrtteJy :!:l tourist ships arrive in 
To'.Ynsvillo, crtnying approximately 92,000 
rnssongors, clming the tourist season. J\Iany 
of these tonrists Yisit J\fngnetic Island and 
other ncicdllJouTing hcnutY snots, but the 
Tinnier Reef. \Yhorc deep-sea fishing can he 
ltnr1, is tllo main attraction. Approximately 
GO l:mnehcs of cmufortnhle dimensions, 
inrlnfling fishing· rnrft, con.irl he made avail
nhlo for b"cmsnnrting tom·is•s to the Barrier 
Roof. As a m:rtte1· of fact, some boats travel 
n' for as Dnnk Jsland to the 11orth nnd ·whit
conndnY T\F-~ng·c in the south. This route 
onaHrs tomists to scr the famous Hinchin
l,;or,nk Tslnnrl flll(l tlw Palm Islands grou·p, the 
lattrT ronsisting- of islands rann-ing from 
"'" 11 c:lYS to hig- islnnds. The Whitsnnday 
gronn n lso romnrisrs a nnmber of islands, 
~nil 'there nTe others in the neighbourhood. 
The fishin<:( gTonnrls aTe well kno>Vn to oxperi
cnrec1 fishen1wn. I emnhnsisc this mattPr and 
ask the Department to f.('ive consideration to 
nn extension of the fneilities of this highly 
important tonrist traffic. 

'I'he fishing grounrls in the neighbourhood 
of Townsville arP among the hest in Aus
trnlin, nnd \Yith intelligPnt develonment l'Jnd 
g·ood maTketing Townsvillc could b-e made an 
impOTtant fishing· port. I need mention only 
maekerel fishin.g. Official figures disclose 
that /!) l1oats loa<1 and unloarl, park and 
reeonclition in the harbour. The expansion of 
this inr1ustTy would be for the benefit of the 
State from- hoth commercial and economic 
viewpoints. I urge that the responsible 
department irwestigate the possibility of 
creating a fish board at Townsville for the 
purpose of marketing the fish, as with int'.llli
gent administration this could be made a very 
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important industry. Information supplied 
me by the d~partmcnt shows the value of the 
output as approximately £40,000. A fish 
hoard coustitutccl on similar lines to that of 
the one opemting in Brislxmc would be of 
immense benefit to Towns,·ille, and of great 
valuP in supplying the fish ncells of the north 
;tncl Wfst of the State, in which there ls a 
great potential market. Co·onlination \vith 
the Rail\1·u:y Department \\·ould also be of 
great help. 'l'hc fishermen of Townsyille are 
anxious for the ncntion of SLl~h a board, antl 
1\·ould co-operate in CYCl'.l' possible way. '!'he 
late ~1r. J fyncs showcll much foTesight in 
this rpspcct. It "·as he who. on the Tepre
~entution of the fishermen of 'l'ownsYille, was 
rcsponRilJlc for the establishment of a fum1 
from wiliclt to construct a \Yharf to enable 
the fislwrmcn to loncl null unload, nack their 
c;dr'}J, nn1l l'C"t'01Hlition their boi"lts. 'rhc 
ltarbom boanl, realising the possibilities of 
this tmfln. dceirlcil to huilcl a ~1\'harf at its own 
eost. Hacl the late :Hr. HynC's lind ho 11·ould 
have pushed this 111att•·r to :its conclusion. 
The possibilities nro there, and I commencl 
illem to tlto Government. Thet·e is no greater 
fishing ground in the ConlmOHY\Tcalth of 1\us~ 
trnlin than tlat adjoining Townsvillc. 

The dep:utmcnt might also im·cstigate the 
:wtivities o I' the sp01~ting fishermen, y;bo, after 
making a e:ltch of 1 cwt. or 1 ton of fish, sell 
~it in the 1narket at any price that can be 
obtaine(], so eompcting \vlth the licensed or 
professi01w l fisherman. In adtlition to having 
to maintain his boat, the professional fisheT
man risks his life in all "eathcrs. I do not 
uggcst for a minute tLat the spOl'tsman 

should be l1epri 1·ed of his I ]ensure, but do not 
let him compete in the open market against 
the men who is dcpenclcnt entirely upon ftshing 
for his living. 

A matter to which I desire to maltc passing 
reference is the fact that, at present, North 
(~ucenslaml is y,·ithout any form of defcm·e. 
:\Inch has b2en said about the defence of 
Australia by the authoTities concerned, but 
one of the most vulnerable parts of the Com
monwealth, a port that taps the rich primary
prodndng areas of the State, is without pro
tection. It is the right of the people of this 
very impoTtant wealth-producing area of the 
Commonwealth that they be given adequate 
protection against an invading aTmy. An 
invasion hy a sqnadron of enemy planes could 
t1 islocate the whole of the life of that area. 

Finally, I desire to congratulate the Minister 
r.oncerncd upon the very humane consic1era· 
tion that he has given to the Sister Kenny 
method of trf!ltment of infantile paralysis. 
'l"o-one enn deny that this noble woman has 
performed i1waluable work in the cause of 
humanity. She has given heT services free to 
the CommomYealth of Australia-she makes 
no chaTge-and rich and poor alike receive 
equal consideration. She fought against all 
opposition, and it is to tbe credit of the 
Queensland Government and the Minister 
concerned that her very fine work has been 
encourag~Cd and its scope enlarged for the 
benefit, not only of the Queensland people, 
bnt also of the citizens of the whole of the 
f!ommonwealth. I have been in close touch 

>Yith SisteT Kenny, and I have seen her work. 
I am proud of the fact that I have brought 
the matter up before aml taken vaTious 
Ministers of this Government, including the 
bte :\Ir. Hynes, the Hon . .J. Dash, and the 
Hon. H. A. Bruce, to see the fine work that 
is <lone at these elinics. I feel sure that this 
hns had something to ilo with making this 
,1~onc1erful work available for the benefit of 
the people of the whole of the Commonwealth. 
I compliment the Secretary for Health and 
Home A ffnirs and his ofticcrs on what they 
have achieved. 

I wish to make refeTCnce also to the resig
nation as Minister of the CroYm of the Hon. 
John Dash. My fricndehip with that gentle
man has extended oYer m1ny years, and it was 
with regret thnt I learned that he 'vas forced 
to bv c1own his office on account of illness. 
I wi;h him a speedy recovery. I trust that 
he will rcrnpPrnte and will ao·ain be n member 
of the Cnbinet. He has rendered a very fine 
seryice to this State and is a man of great 
personality. 

I tlwnk the Premier and membGTs of the 
Cn binet, together with officen of Yarious 
GoYcrnment departments, for the :1'Si'tance 
l~mHlerecl to me during the recent Townsville 
by-election. 

I conclude h:y again complimenting you, Mr. 
Speaker, on ~-om eleYation to a high and 
honomed office. M ay you long be spared to 
cany out your duties! 

Honourable 3Iemhers: Hear, hear! 

IIIr. KEYATTA: I have pleasure in 
seconding the motion for the adoption of the 
Address in Reply so capably moved by my 
friend, the hon. member for Charters Towers. 

GoverJJment }!embers: Hear, hear! 

Debate, on motion of Mr. :".Iaher, adjourned. 

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT. 

The PREIIUER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
1\Iackay) :-I moye-

" That the House at its rising do adjourn 
until 10 o'clock a.m. to-morrow.'' 
Motion ngTeed to. 

The House adjomncc1 at 4.55 p.m. 




